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KIDNEYS WEAKENING?

Kidney troubles don't disappear of
themselves. They grow slowly hut
steadily, undermining- health with
deadly certainty, until you fall a vic-
tim to incurable disease.
Stop your troubles while there Is time.

Don't wait until little pains become big-aches-
.

Don't trifle with disease. To
avoid future suffering begin treatment
rith GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Cap-sal- es

now. Take three or four every
day until you are entirely free from
pain.
This well-know- n preparation has been

Mae of the national remedies of 'Hol-
land for centuries. In 1696 the govern-
ment of the Netherlands granted a
upecial charter authorizing its prepara- -
uen and title.

NEEDED A GUIDE ON CABS.

(Kansas City Times.)
A northeast car was moving on

Grand avenue. At Fifteenth street
a. fuse was blown out. The motor-ma- n,

who had no extra fuses, started
--to take a piece of tin from an adver-
tisement frame in the car.

"Say," the conductor said, "if we
were at Fifteenth street and Grand
avenue, we could get a fuse at the
office."

"You're at Fifteenth street and
Grand avenue now," a switchman
and passenger told the motorman.

"No, we're not, either," the motor-ma- n

replied.
The switchman looked surprised.
"What do you think about that?"

he said.

The famous collection of butter-
flies belonging to Lord Rothschild is
estimated to have cost not less than
1500,000.

LENDS WORDS TO

ENFORCE TRUTH

Mrs. Sale Adds Her Testimony to

Thousands Already Given

For Trutona

PADUCAH, KY., June 6. Mrs. M.
G. Sale, 64 years old, who lives at
408 South Fifth street, has been a
resident of Paducah for the past 25
years. She is among the many who
have found unhoped-fo- r relief in Tru-
tona andjiow declares that she wants
to "add ner testimonial to the thous-
ands already offered for Trutona.

"I suffered an attack of kidney
trouble last January," Mrs. , Sale
said," and for the past several
months my system generally has been
all run down. I was frequently an-
noyed by chills and my ankles often
"became swollen. My appetite was
very ;poor.

"Trutona has given me remarkable
relief. The swelling in my ankles
has almost entirely disappeared.
"Why, yesterday I was on my feet all
day, tmt my ankles didn't become
swollen. My appetite has improved
wonderfully. I get more enjoyment
out of my meals now than I have for
months Tast In short, I feel 100 per
cent, better in every way now."

Trutona is now being introduced
and explained in Paris at G. S. Var-de- n

& Son's. (adv)
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LOOK OUT!
The housewife of Holland would al-

most as soon be without food as with-
out her "Real Dutch Drops," as sha
quaintly calls GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules. They restore strength
and are responsible in a great measure
for the sturdy, robust health of the
Hollanders.

Do not delay. Go to your druggist and
insist on his supplying you with GOLD
MEDALV Haarlem Oil .Capsules. Take
them as directed, and if you are not
satisfied with results your druggist will
gladly refund your money. Look for
the name GOLD MEDAL on the box
and accept no other. In sealed boxes,
three sizes.

GOOD B0ADS AN AID TO STATE
DEVELOPMENT.

While to many, America's appro-
priations for highways may seem
formidable, to the ardent good roads
agitator, it is but a start toward a
much needed, long delayed develop-
ment, says the B. F. Goodrich Rub-
ber Company.

In comparison with populations,
both England and France have made
and are making more progress than
has America. Congress has appropri-
ated ?275,000,000 for expediture
up to and including 1921 for im-
provement of the 2,500,000 miles of
roads in the United States. France
plans to spend $152,000,000 on her
national system of highways, which
comprise 65,000 miles. England
has appropriated $50,000,000 for ex-
penditure on her 150,000 miles.

England nas 239 citizens to every
mile of road; there are 18 French-
men to every mile; and in America
there are but 42 people to the mile.
On the basis of these figures, the
highway system of the United States
will not equal the ratio of French
mileage to area until we have 5,000,-00- 0

miles of highway, while 7,500,-,00- 0

miles will be necessary to meet
the English ratio.

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION

Perhaps you have never thought of
it, but this disorder is due to a lack
of moisture in the residual of the
food. If you will drink an abundance
of water, eat raw fruits and take lots
of outdoor exercises, you may be able
eventually to overcome it entirely.
In the meantime use the most mild
and gentle laxatives. Strong and
harsh cathartics take too much water
out of the system and make a bad
matter worse. Chamberlain's Tablets
are easy and pleasant to take, and
most agreeable in effect. Give them
a trial.

(june-adv- )
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WELCOME NEWS TO THE EATERS
OP MEAT.

A decrease in the price of beef is
"immediately at hand" according to
a statement issued by the Bureau of
Public Relations, American Meat
Packers' Association.

"Despite the fact that beef already
is cheaper than pork, poultry and
mutton, it probably will decline fur-
ther within the next few days," said
the statement. "There are several
reasons. Cheaper grass fed cattle,
which hitherto have not been plenti-
ful, are now moving to market.
Exports of beef from the United
States have practically ceased. The
government has stopped Duymg."

A MAN AND HIS' WIFE
may both derive saiisfaction
by having their worn and soiled
garments cleaned by us. The
cost is nominal, while the pleas
ure of wearing old clothes that
have the appearance of new, in
conjunction with the knowledge
that you are effecting a great
ving, must surely satisfy you.

: A phone brings us.!

LEVY, THE DRY CLEANER
Cumberland Phone 40 Home Phone 169

The News Job Department is Always Busy,
"There's a Reason." Work Done Right

The Home Telephone Your .Servant
For Only a Few Cents Per Dayj

Let us analyze Ms qualifications: He is polite, intelligent, willing
always on duty, day or night. IVbtA,

He will instantly present to you the grocer, butcher, baker or any of
ine tr&aes-ioiK- S, or me doctor, nre department or ponce in emergency.

- TTe will en far hfivnnd the nnnfinpj? of the town t Kriiio- - a--

amazingly short time a member of the family or one of your good pros-pectiT- e
customers. MAbkiBlil 1a.J1 ajte .. . JkM

. He will summons the railroad, boat or theatre ticket in a few sec-
onds,

, And as to wages, he will only cost "you in residence from 6 to 8c per- -

day; in piace or ousiness irom jlu to 12c per day.

Home Tilefbdnl Teleg'r ajh
Company

(Incorp orated).
.
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3-- JTesicl!, Bxitrict'Msaiager.

.
W. H. Cannon. LoctlIantecr.
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SENSIBLE ADVICE TO DEMO- -

CRATS.

The Owensboro Messenger gives
the following timely and sensible ad-
vice to the Democrats of the State,
although the time is not quite ripe
for saying just who shall be the
Democratic standard-beare- r, the Mes-
senger's advice comes in very handy,
and should be given consideration:

"It is well enough for Democrats
to understand now that they must
put up their best candidate for Gov-
ernor in order to defeat Morrow in
November. They must not nominate
a trimmer or pussy-foote- r. They
must not nominate a political hack,
or the creature of any faction or ma-
chine. They must nominate any
man who has any old political barn-
acles hanging over him, or who is the
apologist for past blunders or scan-
dals. A man fresh from the people
who has a perfect, unassailable per-
sonal and political record, who has
no ties with any office-seek- er para-
sites, who has some vision and forwa-

rd-looking platform of his own,
which he is able to defend from the
stump, if nominated by the Demo-
crats, with a clean lot of associates
on the ticket, can easily win in No-
vember. Kentucky is a Democratic
State and will readily elect a ticket
this year. But the Democrats must
make no mistakes."

THE NECESSITY OF DIGGING

An eminent engineer recently re- - )
turned to WasMngton, after travers-
ing on Government business of the
western front. An one point he went
over the battle area before the Army
Salvage Corps had removed the signs
of conflict.

"I saw pretty nearly everything
there," he said. "Lots of rifles, bay-
onets, machine guns, helmets, sol-
dier's packs, water bottles, and even
handkerchiefs and socks these
things were all over the ground.

"I didn't want any of them. Be-

cause I'm an' engineer, I'd set my
heart on a trench shovel. I'd seen
thousands of them back of the lines.
I looked and looked, without finding
one lying around loose. Wherever
there was a shovel, the man who'd
used it lay beside it.

"Then I understood. The soldier,
dislodged from a position, might lose
his pack, his extra clothing, even his
rifle, in his. escape, but he never let
go of his shovel.

"He knew he had to have it, to dig
himself in again."

War Savings Stamps are trench
shovels for digging in against adver-
sity.

CATAEHHAL DEAFNESS CANNOT
BE CURED

By local application, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure
catarrhal deafness, and that is by a
constitutional . remedy. Catarrhal
deafness is caused by an inflamed
condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is
inflamed you have a rumbling sound
or imperfect hearing, and when it is
entirely closed, deafness is the result.
Unless the inflammations can be re-
duced and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever. Many cases of
deafness are caused by catarrh which
is an inflamed condition of the mu-
cous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine acts through the blood on the
mucous surfaces of the system.

We will give one hundred dollars
for any case of Catarrh Deafness that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Medicine. Circulars free. All Drug-
gists, 75 c.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio,

(june-ad- v)
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FEDERAL "CONTROL"

Mr. Walker D. Hines, Director
of Railways, has a way of breaking
news gentiy. me present unfavor-
able results naturally led "to agita-
tion of the question whether there
ought to be an increase in rates," he
says. Every twenty-fou- r hours the
railroads are registering a deficit of
$200,000, which is a good deal,
whether calculated by the hour, min-
ute, or year.

The Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion and the Newlands Joint Commit-
tee of Congress were making pretty
good headway towards straightening
out railway matters under private
management before the Government
took over the lines, and started rais-
ing rates and piling up deficits.

The Doherty News, representing
one of the largest public utility con-
cerns in the country, in commenting
upon the commission plan, says that
they "have been advantageous intone
respect in particular, and that is in
that they have been able to function
in a more or less disinterested man-
ner."

"Federal control," through "Gov-
ernment commissions" are confrota-
ble buffers operating between the
utilities and the public. In their op-
eration they have been quite success
ful because of their "disinterested" I

interests. Hence the success scored
by "federal control" with private
management through these branches
of the public service.

o--
SAVE THE HEATHEN.

It will Interest country publishers
to know that while the Methodist
church is trying- to raise several mil-
lion dollars through the medium of
free publicity in. the county newspa-
pers, the New York Times on May
19 published a half-pag-e of paid ad-
vertising appeal for funds for the
same cause. Free space to save the
heathen is the latest innovation in
the world of newspaper and publicity
making. Can you beat it?

0 -

LAME BACK BELIEVED.

For a lame back apply Chamber-
lain's Liniment twice a day and mas-
sage the muscles of the back over theseat of pain thoroughly at each ap-
plication.

(june-ad- v)
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The worlds most crooked river, is

the Jordan,- - which, wanders nearly-2?- 0

miles to cover sixty
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Stop and get
FREE

the styles.

TWIN BROS.
Store

7th and Main Paris, Ky.

Combination Policies

Protect

Theft

Property Damage
Liability
And Other
Casualties

'A.

Excels for Ceilings and Partitions, .

airs, or New WorK

A Finishing ToucK to the
Home Interior

AT small expense you can beautify every room in your
JL home By covering the walls and ceilings with Cornell-J-L

Wood-Boar-d. Cheerfulness and comfort will be con-

stantly radiated, to the delight cf your family and Quests.
Cornell-Wood-Boa- rd comes in such convenient sizes that it

is easily and quickly nailed riht on over the old walls or direct
to the framework. You can do the work yourself, if you choose.
Pull directions applying ere included with every bundle.

This ideal interior finishing material will not warp, crack,
buckle or chip. It resists"heat, cold and sound and retards fire.
Especially adapted for the walls and ceilings of residences
&araes, stores, farm buildings, sleeping porches, etc.

Hw iJmtWv j Hi
(ggfi-VoOT-Bga- rd W

Easy to Put Up mPr-- ,

Lasts a Lifetime '

Agents
Famous

BOOKLET

Department

Against

Fire

Collision

Walls,
Alterations

Complete panel suggestions and cost estimates
furnished Free. Call and ash show you how
Cornell-Wood-Boa- rd will save you time and labor
in making your interior alterations or repairs,

Templin Lumber Co.
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W. DAVIS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Motor Equipment
BOTH PHONES-D- AY 137; NIGHT 299

Corner Fifth and Pleasant Streets, Paris, Ky.
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Here's the big work, little
cost tractor the Titan

Titan 10-2-0 has been on the market forTHE and --has made good without reservation.
- at the drawbar 20 horsepower

at the belt.
A well-balanc-ed tractor that is suited to all farm "

power work. It drives easily, affords maximum puC- - j

ing power for its weight, and issuited in every way to
the general run of farm work. Not too large for the
small farm, yet large enough to handle a great volume
of work. ,xrUse it with an Oliver Plow

""t..

We recommend that von use an Oliver nlnm xxrife
yocr Iran tractor Deome it means the best plowing
under .all conditions. The combined roffing coulter
and jointer buries all trash and weeds at the bottom
of the fixxow; the stop devicemaintains an even depth
of furrow; Mat plow points enter and leave the ground
first, making it possible to plow dear to the ends of the
field; and the trip rope control operates, easily from
the driver's seat, on the tractor.

'
) We have a full line of Otfviar plows as well as tha

kTitan tractor here at our salesroom.

G. S. BALL GARAGE
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